Overview:
The curriculum is divided into tiers. The first tier is called ‘Foundations’ and is content that is common to all of the residency program housed within the BIHL: Geriatrics, Neurology (PT and OT), Pediatrics, Orthopedics, Women’s Health, and Sports. ‘Evidence Based Practice’ is a 3 contact hour lab-based class delivered by Dr. Raine Osborne DPT, OCS, FAAOMPT, the Director of the Brooks Rehabilitation Clinical Research Center. This model of having an Ortho Faculty teach residents from multiple specialties helps residents to understand the decision-making of their peers. For the Journal Club of the Ortho Residency, the resident is paired with a Fellow in Training which emphasizes ‘layered learning’ thereby facilitating the teaching/mentoring/role modeling skills of the Fellow. For the Geriatric and Neuro Residencies, residents are paired across specialty areas and OT Residents are also involved, building strong interprofessional collaboration. See attached journal club description.